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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

May  3 - TMCCC race, Denton, 9am 
May  9 - Cowtown Cars and Coffee, 8am-10:30 am,  

Montgomery Plaza, FW 
May 9 - Welcome Home Vietnam Vets Celebration and  

Car Show, NAS Ft Worth JRB, 9 am-12n 
May 16 -  Chrysler  PDC Annual Car  Show and Picnic,  

10a to 2p. 2205 E Beltline Rd, Carrollton 
May 16  - Chr istian Classic Cruiser s, 5pm-9pm, Birdville  

Athletic Complex, North Richland Hills 
May 19 - Club meeting, 5 pm, Spring Creek BBQ, Bedford  

7740 N. E. LOOP 820 
FORT WORTH, TX 76180 

817-276-7700 
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Official Monthly Publication of Cowtown Mopars 

Allen Samuels CDJR gives club member discounts on new vehicles and parts. 
 Be sure to  show your membership card to the cashier/salesman. Don’t have a  

      membership card? Just see our Membership Director. 
—Employee Pricing when purchasing vehicles— 

—Cost +10% when buying parts— 

 

 Cowtown Cars and Coffee, every second Saturday, 8 am to 10:30 am, west 7th St, 
between Montgomery Plaza and Target store, Ft Worth. FREE. Sponsored by AutoBahn Mo-
torcars, usually free coffee and donuts. www.cowtowncarsandcoffee.com 

 Christian Classic Cruisers, every 3rd Saturday, 5pm-9pm, March through Octo-
ber, Birdville ISD Athletic Complex, 9100 Mid Cities Blvd, North Richland Hills. $15 entry 
fee, spectators free. 
 

2015-2016 BOARD MEMBERS 
 

President - Mike Bearce            Vice President - Phillip Taylor 
Secretary - Rich Lemmon           Treasurer - Kurt Schuster 
Membership Director - Joann Deering         Editor - Barry Hansen 
Activity Director - Chris Sharp  
      

Appointed Positions 
Race Team - Mark Buchanan 
Website - Kirk Maisenbacher  

    Show Team - Morris Counts/Ron Carroll 
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WOW – WOW – WOW!!! What else can I say about our 29th Annual Cowtown Mopars Car 
Show. For those of you that were not there you missed a great show and probably our biggest 
since 2007 when Diane Sox and the Sox and Martin Cars were there. The counts vary as we had 
several display only cars come and go. Kirk gave an official count of 119 cars and Kevin Coder 
counted 123 cars at one point. I saw 2 or 3 cars come in after Kevin gave me a count. Whatever it was, it was a 
great turnout and a lot of cars we never saw before. We had cars from Oklahoma City, Waco, Austin and even 
Lubbock. I want to thank everyone that came and everyone that had a hand in making this the show it was. Also a 
big thanks go out to Allen Samuels Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram for their continued support along with 14 other show 
sponsors. You will find all our sponsors on the sponsor page of the newsletter. Please check them out and use them 
when you can. The show always marks a change in your leadership. We have 3 positions that we say bye to last 
year’s board members and welcome new ones. Our long time Treasurer, Dan Robinson was replaced by Kurt Shus-
ter, our interim Membership Director, Ken Key was replaced by Joan Deering and our Activities Director, Susan 
Brownell notified the Board that she would not be able to continue in her position and the Board selected Chris 
Sharp to take the position for this year. I want to thank all the previous members for their time spent with the board 
and welcome our new members for this coming year. 
 
Now for the bad news. A long time Club Member and current Co-show Team Coordinator – Morris Counts had a 
Stroke on April 15th and is in Harris HEB Hospital. He fell and broke his hip in the process and is in for a long 
recovery. I went to visit him yesterday and took him a show shirt and a Plaque from the show to hopefully lift his 
spirits and he smiled and kept starring at the plaque. We all wish Morris a speedy recovery. 
 
That is it for me. You will see in the newsletter information on the new 30th Anniversary Club Pit Shirts that are 
available for order now. See you at our June Meeting at Spring Creek. 
 

Mike 

 
 

May 9 - Welcome Home Vietnam Vets Celebration  
and Car Show, Naval Air  Station, Ft Wor th  
Joint Reserve Base, 9 am to 12 n. If you would like  

to participate in car show (especially 1965-1975 muscle cars) enter  
with pass at main gate 6 am to 8 am. Contact immediately  

Mark Buchanan at 214-727-4324, markbuch64@hotmail.com or  
Ron Carroll, 972-672-5298 or dodge_roncarroll@yahoo.com 
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 Remember to Renew for 2015 
 

 
 Club dues for 2015 are due. You do not have to fill out a new registration form if your 
contact and vehicle information are the same. 
 Remember...upon renewal your Membership Card will allow you to get genuine Mopar 
Performance and replacement parts from Allen Samuels CDJR for 10% over cost and buy a 
new car or truck for Employee Pricing. That is serious savings. 

Join or Renew by mail or at one of our events 
Single membership New $25 / Renewal $15 
Family membership New $35 / Renewal $25 

 
Current members, 
 If you have a change of contact information, vehicle or other, please remember to send 
in those changes. 

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION 
Joann Deering, Membership Director 

 Got a hot tip, event, article, update, correction, comment?  
Cowtown Mopars newsletter now has its own email address: 
 

moparnewslettereditor@CowtownMopars.com  



 

 For the club's 30th anniversary we will be offering new pit shirts. These are a 
lighter weight shirt than in year's past. Designed to wick away moisture, they 
will keep you cooler in the summer months. Cost is $25, and that includes get-
ting your name sewn above the right chest pocket. Sizes available: Small to 
4XL. Please note the shirts run just a bit small in the shoulder, so if you are on 
the upper end of filling out your usual shirt, order one size up to make sure they 
fit. I typically fit in a 1XL, and my orange shirt in the picture is a 2XL. We will 
be placing the order about the end of May, so be sure to get with a board mem-
ber before then.  

 30th Anniversary Cowtown Mopars Pit Shirt  



On Saturday (ed note: Mopars at the MotorPlex Mar 28) I know a bunch  
of members won money and awards from the race and car show.  
Thanks to Ken Angyal and Jim McCutcheon for judging this years M@M show. 
 
Congrats to the winners including: 
Ken Angyal won best interior as well as another award in his convertible. 
Jimmy Stewart won best of show in his 68 ‘Cuda.  
My friend from L.A., Johnny Doss won first in class in his beautiful green 
4 speed 69 GTX (Johnny also raced his GTX Saturday and Sunday). 
And my friend from Down Under, Vic Corlett won NSS this year in his big 
block ‘67 Dart. 
Well done everyone!!!!! 
  
The third race of the TMCCC race schedule for 2015 took us to the first of 
three races at the Motorplex (Mar 29). There was a great turnout with 
210 races and over 30 running with Cowtown Mopars 
Congrats to: 
Stan Allen -------- winner king muscle 
Pete Phelps ------ runner up super muscle 
Don Deering ----- semifinalist stock muscle   
 
Well the 4th TMCCC race for this year (Apr 26) was cancelled because 
part of the track in Ardmore is under water. I didn't expect to hear that. The last several years we have been in a 
drought now we have water standing. We have been way over do so I see no problem in rescheduling a race or 
several races because of much needed rain.  
  
The best Cowtown Mopar show I have been to was the last show we had in Lewisville in 2007. This year was a 
very nice show and congratulations to everyone involved. It was well attended by participants as well people just 
out to look around. Congratulations everyone!!!!!  

 
 Stay tuned 
 

 Mark Buchanan  

The Go Fast(er) Department 

Mark Buchanan - Race Team Coordinator 

HEY THIRTEEN TIME TMCCC CHAMPIONS!!!!  

Don’t forget we’re online: 
www.cowtownmopars.com   

and “Cowtown Mopars” on Facebook!!! 

2015 Race Schedule: 
 

March  8 Kennedale 
March 22 Denton 
March 29 Ennis 
April    26 Ardmore 
May      3 Denton 
Sept    13 Denton 
Sept    20 Ennis 
Oct        4 Kennedale 
Nov       1 Ennis 
Nov     14 banquet 
 
Denton and Ardmore open 9 AM 
All others open 8 AM 
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Off The Wing by Barry Hansen 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Easter roadtrip to Kansas City. Outside a BBQ joint (I insist at least one each visit) saw my first Mr Norm Gen 
III Challenger to Hemi 'Cuda convertible conversion. Yellow with 1971 black billboard “HEMI” stripe and '71 
grill and taillight treatments. Awesome looking, awesome sounding. Please oh please FCA make a drop top 
Challenger. 
 
Get out and go dept...if you are anywhere near Tulsa, OK before May 25 I highly recommend a wonderful travel-
ing exhibit “Ladies and Gentlemen...The Beatles!” Concentrates on their first tour in 1964 with photos, contracts, 
newspaper clippings, ticket stubs, programs, playlists, records, audio and their actual well-worn instruments. In 
north downtown, easy to get to, close parking, awesome exhibit of the world's greatest group. Wood Guthrie 
Center, 102 E. Brady St, Tulsa, OK. www.Woodyguthriecenter.org 

 

Get out and go dept, part 2...looking for a short roadtrip, someplace close to eat on a lazy Saturday afternoon? 
Consider the Switch Cafe in Cool, TX. 8 miles west of Weatherford on Hwy 80. A “real” Cotton Patch Cafe. 
Gravel parking lot. Mismatched tables and chairs in a little general store. A local musician in the corner playing 
folk and country music. Short menu of comfort food wonderfully prepared. Great atmosphere. Facebook “the 
Switch Cafe”. 
 
Latest issue of Hot Rod, several of their staff flew to Dallas, road trip back to LA with a Hellcat Challenger, 
Hellcat Charger, a Viper and a '68 572 cube HEMI Super Bee clone. Man what a tough assignment. 
 
What were they thinking dept...after many years enjoying the “Little Deuce Coupe” album finally found copy of 
“Shut Down, Volume II”. Side one has only 3 car songs, only two are good (Fun, Fun, Fun and This Car of 
Mine). Side two no cars songs. The eagerly awaited “Shut Down, Part 2” is not a rematch of the 413 and the 
Vette. Oh no, of course not. It is a stinkin' instrumental. Wikipedia says it received bad reviews and poor sales. I 
should not wonder. 
 
Cowtown Mopars/Allen Samuels car show was great. After Sat night brought big storms, Sun weather was per-
fect. Not officially opened until 11 am, lot was almost filled by 10 am. Many cars from the Dallas Mopar Club, 
many other Mopars from out of town. Cowtown Mopar Performance Team out in force, drove in with open head-
ers. I was told at least 100 entries for the show and maybe another 30 or so cars on display. Several of us agreed 
show was a big success. Thank you Allen Samuels CDJR and Chrysler Corp for your support. Onward to the 
PDC picnic May 16. 
 
Mopar spotting...Watching season 1 (1965) of “I Spy”. Several episodes in Mexico with lots of 64' Belvedere and 
'65 Dart yellow cabs, '62 Dart bad guy cars, pink Willys “tourist” Jeeps. 
 
Morris Counts, one of our long time and beloved members is in Harris HEB hospital. Had a stroke and took a 
fall. Needs our support. Go and visit if you can. Several of you already have, I sure will. I have a stack of maga-
zines for him. Morris, our thoughts and prayers are with you. Don't be fooling around, get well quick and get out 
of there. 
 
Mopar, one of the more poisonous of the species 

http://www.Woodyguthriecenter.org/


ITEMS FOR SALE / ITEMS WANTED 
(Items posted for 3 months unless requested otherwise) 

 
 WANTED:  I'm looking to buy or use or try out on my car for a short time a single 4 max 
 wedge port intake and dominator carb. Thanks. (jun) 

 Contact Mark Buchanan, 214-727-4324 or email markbuch64@hotmail.com   
 

 WANTED:  4 speed bellhousing for 340/360 Smallblock. Have Lakewood housing and plate 
 trade or sell. (jun) 

 Contact Barry Hansen, 817-496-9970 or email sigma54@sbcglobal.net 
 
 FOR SALE: 1986 Dodge Ramcharger, 78K, white, blue interior, P/S, P/B, A/C, ATM, 2WD, 
 318 CID, converted from lean burn to carb. Needs tires, back bumper. Needs to be driven,  
 sat for a while, intake valves trying to stick under throttle. (jun) 

 Contact PHILLIP TAYLOR, 817-536-5029 or email phlop46@yahoo.com  

 
Show Off Your Mopar 

Monthly: 
 
Every Fri. 6p to 10p, Cruise-In, Albertsons, Hwy 287 and Sublett Rd, Arlington, 6 pm to 
 10 pm. Free. 
Every 2nd Sat. Noon-3p, Johnny G's, Lewisville. TOP 30, $10.00 entry. 
Every 3rd Sat. 11:00a-3:00p, El Chico's, 2111 Justin Rd Flower Mound. 35 classes,  
9 B.O.S, $10:00 entry. 
Every 3rd Sat. 8am-11am, April-November, Cars at the Club, the Speedway Club at Texas 
Motor Speedway, N. IH35W at Hwy 114. Free.  
 
May Cruises and Shows: 
 
May 3 -  Dallas Mopar Club monthly meeting, 2pm, Spr ing Creek BBQ, 12835 Preston Rd, Dallas.                                                            
May 7-9 - 47th Annual Chickasha Auto Swap Meet, 10a to 3p all three days. 712 E Choctaw Ave,  
 Chickasha, OK. Free admission. $50 reserved booth spaces. 405-224-6552 or 
 www.chickashaautoswapmeet.com.                                                                                                         
May 7-9 - 3rd Annual Cruisin’ Nocona, cruise, car  show and auction. Corner  of Clay St and Elm St.  
 See their schedule for times and entry fees. Chamber of Commerce 940-825-3526 or www.nocona.org  
May 9 - Welcome Home Vietnam Vets and Car Show, set-up 6a-8a, Celebration 9:30 to 12n.  
 NAS Ft Worth JRB. 1965-1975 Muscle Cars wanted (contact Mark Buchanan or Ron Carroll).  
 Food vendors, no coolers,  
 no alcoholic beverages, no guns.  
May 16 - Chrysler PDC Annual Car Show and Picnic, 10a to 2p. 2205 E Beltline Rd, Car rollton. Free 
May 16 - Grand Prairie Lions Club benefit for Texas Lions Camp for children, 10a to 2p. Grand Bank  
 parking lot, 2650 IH-20, Grand Prairie. $20 entry, 27 classes. 
May 21 - Ratteree Benefit Car Show. 10a to 3p. 2121 S. MacAr thur  Blvd, Irving. $10 entry fee. Top 10 
May 23 - Heroes Show and Shine, 1p-5p. 1000 Texan Trail, Grapevine. 
May 30 - Dogs and Cars Car Show, 10a to 2p. 421 E Hwy 114, Southlake. Donations. 
May 30 - Castle Hills Village Shops Car Show, 1p to 5p. 2500 King Ar thur  Blvd, Lewisville.  
 $10 entry fee, 26 Classes, 7 BOS. 
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DEAN ALLEN 
 

972-801-7587 
 

Dean is offering up his years of knowledge to 
help members with their automotive 

questions. 

Good Members, Good Products 





 

We Love Our Sponsors... 

 

...You Will Too 






